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Introduction
 

location of industr'y policy constitutes a standard lool of regional 
economic policy. By providing incenlives (or disincentives) to manu
facturers to locale or expand in particular regions, governmenls allempl 
to influence the spatial distribution of manufacturing activily. Belween 
July 1965 and December 1967 manufacturers invesling in lhe Goor'gian 
Bay region of Ontario were eligible 10 apply for granls under Ihe 
federal government Area Development Agency (ADA) program. Evalua
tion of the impacls and effectiveness of location of induslry policy can 
be undertaken from a variely of perspectives. Each introduces its own 
conceptual and empirical difficulties (30). The approach in this sludy 
is to construcl a delailed picture of growth and change in Goorgian Bay 
manufacturing employment from 1961 to 1975. This information provides 
a background for assessing how ADA policy has influenced bD th inune
diate and longer run aspects of manufacturing change. These insighls 
provide a basis for discussing some of the issues surrounding lhe use 
of location of industry policy. Before lurning to the invesligation of 
manufactul'ing change, a description of the Goorgian Bay region and lhe 
ADA program is presenled. 

The Georgian Bay Region and the ADA Program 

for policy purposes, the Goorgian Bay incentive reglon refe,'s lo 
lhe Canada Manpower Centres of Midland, Collingwood and Owen Sound. 
ln 1966 this 2,500 square mile area had a population of 108,000. The 
southeastern edge of the region lies within 60 miles of the induslrial 
core of Ontario focusing on Toronto and Hamilton. 

Despite its proximity to industrial Onlario, the Geol'gian ~ay 

region experienced p"olonged slow growth throughout the lOlh cenlUl·Y. 
Economic growth appears to have peaked early 1241. Slaple induslries 
involving fishing, lumbering and agriculture declined throughoul Ihe 
century. In particular there has been an absence of manufacluring in 
the regional economy. In 1961 per capita employmenl in Geor'giall Bay 
manufacturing was 50 per cent below the Ontario average. 

By the early 19605 low incomes and high unemployment were dis
tinguishing characlerislics of Ihe regional economy. In gener'al, lhe 
extent of regional economic depression increased from easl to wcsl ilS 

one moved away from the major' transport axis connecting Georgian Bay 
to the urban-induslrial core 10 Ihe south (35). 

The Goorgian Bay region was eligible for industrial inL"nllYes 

Il wlsh lo lhank lewis W. Morgan for' his contribulion lo U,is 
sludy. 
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h.. lwrf'n -'uly 1965 and December 1967. 2 The legislation in force during 
Ihis pedod rep"esenled Ihe second phase of the Area Development 
Agl'l'cy (ADA) program, whlch was Initially established by the federal 
govel'llmenl in 1963. Although the agency's mandate gave it broad 
GlOpe ror IIndertaklng reglonal development pl'Ograms, operations ro
rllsed upon a program of incenlives to encourage manufacturing invest
menl in cerlaln deslgnated "eglons of Canada. 1t1entiricalion of eligible 
areas was generally accompli shed by comparillg local area employment 
cha"aclerislics wlth national norms, The basls roI' designation was 
brrhld..n..cl in 1965 by addlng new criteria that wer.. dominated by in
c(nne norOIS. 

Th.. pmcess or designation can be criticlzed on a number or 
gl'OlIlIds. rirsl, the criteria did not conslder the potentia! of an area to 
SllppOl't manuracluring, Second, by comparlng indivldual local areas 
irlc/ependenUy on eilch criteria agalnst national norOIS, locallzed pockets 
or d ..pression were Identirled. Allhough this could promote some mar
ginill shiUs or manuracturing among local areas, Il did not encoUl'age a 
rllndamenta/ redislribution or manufacturlng among the major Canadian 
regions. Hnillly, the several dlHerent deslgnation crite"ia dld not 
f''(hlbit simila,' paUerns of variation among areas. Since areas courd be 
dl'signilled on the basls or any single crlterlon, Il could be argued that 
slmililr mediclne was being prescrlbed to cure a varlety of diseases. 
Cornpill'ison of Ihe number and distribution of eligible areas ln 1963 and 
1965 illuslrale Ihe Importance of Ihe deslgnation criteria ln determinlng 
Ihe exposure of Ihe program. In 1963, when designalion was based 
solrly on employmenl criteria, 35 areas accounting for 7.5 per cent of 
Ihe Canadiiln population were eliglble for Incentlves. In 1965 the pro
gram expanded to include 81 areas and 16 per cent of the Canadlan 
population, With the exception of the major urban areas, the Atlantic 
region was blanketed and there was a dramaUc Increase ln the coverage 
or l'lWil' areas especially ln western Canada. 

The ADA Incentlve Inltlally took the form of a three year tax 
hollday plus accelerated depreclatlon llllowances on buildings (20 per 
c..nt on a straight IIne basls compared wlth 5-10 per cent on a dlmlnlsh
ing balance) and equipment (50 per ct'nt on Il stralght IIne basls com
pared wlth 20 per cenl on a dlmlnlshlng balance). These allowances 
cOlild be deferred untll after the tax hollday. The 1965 program review 
resulted ln cash grants bt'Ing subsUtuted for the tax hollday whlle the 
accelerated depreclatlon provision was retalned. 
"approv..d capital costs" were IIvaliable to new 
faeturlng activltles on the followlng scale: 

1.	 33 1/3 per cent of the flrst $250,000 
equlpment and buildings, plus 

2.	 25 per cent of the next $750,000 01 
plus 

Cash grants based on 
and expanding manu

cost of new machlnery, 

aPPl'Oved capital costs, 

3.	 20 pel' cent of addltional costs until the maximum grant of $5 
million Is reached. 

Th.. program was non-dlscretlonary in that ail applicants who met the 
ter'ms or the leglslatlon were automatically granted an incentive, 

2Allhough applications had to be received by December 1967, many 
apprOVl'd prolects did not come into production until some months 
later. 
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This analysis builds upon an earlier study by Veales and Lloyd 
(35) which was comprehensive in its examination o( many aspecls or Ihe 
reg ional economy. As an analysis of ADA policy, however, it was p,'e
mature. Veales and Lloyd relied upon survey data which Ihey compiled 
in Ihe summer of 1967 and spring of 1968. Throughout Ihe "epo"1 Ihe 
authors reilerate Ihal their findings on the impacts of ADA must be 
viewed as tentai ive. 

This sludy rocuses more narrowly upon manufacturing aclivity in 
Georgian Bay. However, by extending the analysis to 1975 il becomes 'r, 
possible to identify and assess both the immediate and longer lerlll\' Impacts of ADA policy upon growth and change in regional manufaclur

/. ing. 

. Construction of a biennial census of manufacturing establishmenls 
covering the period 1961 to 1975 is central to the analysis. Allempis 10 
assemble otricial government data for the Georgian Bay region encollnlcr 
the usual problems of aggregation, confidenliality and disciosUl'e no,·
mally associaled wilh slllail area research. Thus it became necessary 10 
use a variety of commercial and municipal information sources 10 con
slruct the census. Scolt's Industrial Directory: Ontario Manufaclllr 
e.·s, which is produced every two years, was a major source. This 
Information was supplemented by the annual Industrlal Survey 01 On
tario Municipalities and Ihe Financial Post Survey of Industrials În Ihe 
case of public companies. 

The principal juterest is in manufacturing employmenl. Allhough 
there are imporlant conceptual difficulties associated wilh using ernploy
ment as an indicalor of manufacturing change, the expansion of em
ployment opportunities was an important goal of the ADA prog....m. 
Additional information compiled at the establishment level included plant 
location by mar;power centre and municipality, industry classificalion by 
two and Ihree digit SIC code, the awarding of ADA grants, the location 
of the firm's headquarters and plant entries and failures by yeal·. ln 
addition assisted planls were surveyed in Decernbe,' of 1973 to identily 
Ihe nature of Iheir material and service linkages. 

The entire sludy period from 1961 to 1975 is divided inlo Ih"ee 
segments; a pre-incentive period from 1961 to 1965, an incenlive period 
from 1965 10 69 and a post-incentive period f..om 1969 to 1975, The 
performance of manufacluring in the pre-incentive period presllllldbly 
led to Ihe designalion of Georgian Bay. Allhough the possibilil y of 
applying for ADA incentives ended in December 1967, many assisled 
plants did nol actually get into operation until months later. Thus ~Ollle 

changes in manufacturing activity between 1965 and 1969 are consÎl..lered 
to be direcUy arfected by the ADA program. The post-incenlive pel'iod 
provides a six year period during which more long run adjuslmenl in 
the regional manuracluring sector should becolIIe apparent. Empfoyrnent 
trends in Onlal'Ïo manufacturing are also recorded in order 10 place Ihe 
GeCl'gian Bay experience in the context of general economic ll'ends, 
The following sections describe employment growth and sirucllll'ai 
change in Georgian Bay manufacturing and discuss the conlribution of 
ADA to these pallerns or change. 

l 
Gl'Owth of Georgian Bay Manufactut'ing Employment 

Belween 1961 and 1975 employment in Georgian Bay lllanUfdcllll'ing 
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plants incrl'ilsed by 90 per cent from 7,297 to 13,793. Sixty-six per 
cenl, of Ihis lncrease was concenlrated ln Ihe 1965-69 perlod, The 
r'l'maining increase was evenly divided between the pr'e- and post
incenlive pel'Îods, Employment ln the posl-incentive period aclually 
pl'akl'd al 14,974 ln 1973 before decllnlng ln the last two years of the 
s'udy period, 

The temporal pattern of growth ln Georgian Bay was quite distinct 
fr'OOI Ihal experlenced ln the Ontario economy. In the pre-lncentive 
period Ihe averilge annual rate of employment growlh in Geor'glan Bay 
manllfacturlng was only 70 per cent of the Ontario rate (Table 1). 
Mnreover, ln the latter part of thls perlod, whlle employment conditions 
in Onlario improved, conditions ln Georglan Bay were deterioratlng. 
DUt'ing the incentlve per-fod the rate of growlh in Georglan Bay moved 
dr'amalically ahead of the Onlarlo rate. Flnally, in the six years follow
ing Ihe withdrawal of Incentlves, the Georglan Bay rate converged upon 
Lhe Ontario rate. 

Table 1 

AVERAGE ANNUAL RATES OF EMPLOYMENT GROWTH 

1961-65 1965-69 1969-75 1961-75 

Georgian Bay 3.56 10.88 1.40 4.65 

Onlario 4.93 1.61 1.21 2.37 

Shlft and share analysls has been wldely use<! to descrlbe growth 
Irends ln a sublect economy such as Georglan Bay relative to a bench
mark economy such as Ontario. The technique partitions total growth 
(net shlfl) Into an Indus triai mlx component (composltlonal shlft) and a 
reglonal competitive component (dlfferentlal shlft). If a reglon's Indus
try mlx Is heavlly welghted wlth Industries whleh are growlng more 
rapldly Ihan Ihe aggregale rate of ail Industry ln the benchmark eco
nomy the composilionai shlft will be positive. The dlfferentlal shlft Is 
the result of dlfferences between growth rates of Indlvldual Industries 
ln Ihe benchmark economy and the partlcular reglon. A positive dlffer
enliai shlft indlcales that Industries are growing more rapldly ln the 
reglon than they are ln the benchmark economy. Table 2 summarlzes 
the results for Georglan Bay for the respective tlme segments. 

ln the pre-Incentlve perlod, the total shlrt was negallve and 
dominaled by the dlfferenllal componenl. This suggests that slow 
growlh ln Georgi..n Bay manufacturing was prlmarlly attrlbutable to the 
Inabllily of the reglon to altract Ils share of growth ralher than to a 
poor mlx of Industries. The results for 1965-69 Indleate thal Georglan 
Bay became much more attractive as a locallon for manufacturlng actl
vlly. The dominance of the differentlal component suggests that the 
region's abllity 10 cornpete for Industry Improved remarkably. In Ihe 
post-Incenllve perlod Georglan Bay contlnued to record relative g ..ins in 
manufaclurlng employment; however, comparison of columns three and 
four indleates Ihat employmenl growlh ln Georgian Bay suffered a 
setback ln Ihe last two years of this perlod. Thus the Information in 

both Tables 1 and 2 indicates that growth in Georgian Bay manulacLur
ing employment va/'ied distinclly among the th rel' time seyments and 
displayed a pattern quite dinerent from that experienced in the pm
vinci al economy, 

Table 2 

COMPONENTS Of GROWTH - GEORGIAN BAY 

1961-65 1965-69 

Net Shift -454 3741 

Compositional 13 63 
Shift 

Differentiai -467 3677 
Shirt 

1969-73 1969-75 

1727 

166 

734 

.. 

1561 .. 

·Since 1975 employment figures for individual Ontario milnufaclul'
\ ing industries were unavailable at the time of writing, il was im

! possible to ccllculate compositional and differential shifl componenls 
beyond 1973. 

The net changes described above comprise a complex of regiollill 
expansions, contractions, entries and failures at the individual pldnt 
level as weil as interregional plant migration. Il is useful to distin
guish among these components in order to more fully app.'eciaLe the 
dynamics of manufactul'ing change. Identification of both gross clnd net 
change adds to an understanding of the process of manufacLu/'ing 
change, since the additional information enables one to examine a dy
namic aspect of change which is normally masked when only net change 
is considered, and is useful fram a policy perspective, since il endolcs 
one to assess the nclture of complementary and/or competitive ell"cLs 
whleh ADA assisted plclnts have on other manufacturers. The data make 
it impossible to distinguish interregional plant migrations h'om entrie~ 
and failures, This is unfortunate from a policy perspective, since 
incentive policies have on occasion been criticized for facilitàtinQ Ihe 
relocation of plànts, Insofa,' as the Georgian Bay region is cOllLenlEU, 
à migrant plant is reco/'ded simply as an entry or a failure, 

The significànce of the distinction between change in exislinu 
plants and change l'esulling from entries or failures necds to be kept in 
perspective, since sllccessful entr/es subsequently expclnd 01' conlracL 
and failures in a given year probably expanded and contracted in 
earlier years. However, the infusion of new economie activily throlluh 
entry and the 1055 01 activity through failure are regarded as ~i!Jniri

cant l'vents in the process of manufacturing change clnd àl'e wo,'lh uis
tinguishing rrom change attributable to expansion or contraclion in 
existing plants, 

Table 3 d"scribes the categol'ies of employment change lOI' Ihe 
seven two-yea/' lime intervals. Total employment and the Ilumbe,' of 
plants in the beginning year are shown at the top 01 each column, ln 
the pre-incenlive period, 85 per cent of employment growth WilS cenLI'"d 
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in the existing pl<lnts" During the incentive period new plants became 
the dominant SOUl'ce of employment growth, Finally, during the post
incentive period the more modest gr'owth was totally attributable to 
expansions in e><isting plants. 

The ratio of gross to net change varied among the three time seg
ments, The ratio will take on a value of one when gross change equals 
net change and will increase as the gross change required to achieve a 
given net change increases. Thus a lower value indicates a 1II0l'e 
"efficient" or less turbulent employment situation. The sign will in
dicate whether the net change represents expansion (~) or contr'action 
(-) of employment. The value of the ratio dropped from ~2, 7 in th .. 
pre-incentive period to ~1.6 during the incentive period before increds
Ing to ~9.8 in the post-incentive period. The ratio is simply a me<lns 01 
summarizing an aspect of employment conditions and, in general, there 
is no logical basis for ex pressing a preference for a particular voilue, 
The markedly higher value in the post-incentive period does, however, 
suggest a greater degree of regional employment instability than had 
been previously e><periellced, and reasons for this need to be investi 
gated. 

The elements of employment change (and plant change in the case 
of en tries and failures) are summarized in percentage terms in Table 4 
for each of the three time segments. The sum of the elements across a 
row equals the net change. Thus each row shows the contribution of 
each element to net change in that particular time interv<ll, Compilrisoll 
of values down columns indicates how the l'ate of change of a particul<lr 
element varied over time, 

During the incentive period entering plants accounted for 70 per 
cent of net employment increase. While the rate of entry of new plants 
remained high in the post-incentive period the employment associdted 
with these plants fell to the level which characterized the pre-incentive 
period. Rates of job loss through contraction and failure were h iohe5t 
in the post-incentive period, reflecting greater instability in l'egion,,1 
empl,oyment. 

The importance of the infusion of new plants in total manufdctul'Ïng 
change is clear, The population of plants in Georgian Bay increa..ed 
from 182 to 258 between 1961 and 1975. The change resulled from the 
entry of 205 plants compared with 129 failures. New plants accoullted 
for 4,635 jobs in the year they were initially recorded. By 1975, 1~9 
of these entries, accounting for 6,215 jobs or 45 per cent of totill 
manufacturing employment. were still in production, 

The magnilude of change in Georgian Bay manul"acturing has been 
revealed in the foregoing discussion, The tempor'al variation in llIanu
facturing change suggests that public policy has contributed to this 
change. However, the "elationships between policy and manuf<l(.hu·illg 
change need to be investigated in a much more expl,icit way if the 
effects of public policy are to be fully understood. The followillg 
paragraphs begin this assessment. 

lncl'emental Effects of ADA Policy 

ln theory. incentives are for projects that would not proceed in 
their absence, ln practice it is impossible to be certain that thi5 
condition pl"evail5 for each project. With a program Iike ADA. which 
involved Iittle administrative discretion in determining which projecls 
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would receive illcelltives, the possibility that firms would receive pul>lic 
assistance for p,'ojeLls they would have undertaken in any case looms 
lar'ge, Thus, identification of true incremental impacts becornes .ln 
important aspect of policy ana'ysis . 

The few atternpts to study the incremental impact of Canadian 
incentive policies have used a variety of techniques 171. These have

l')	 
included mail questionnaires directed to executiv.es in assisted Iïnns, 
interviews wHh corporate executives, comparisons of manufacturillg 
change during a period in which incentives wer'e available with a control 
period, personal judgement of individual cases and combinatiolls 01 the 
above. The stlldies have concluded that incremental effects have varie'" 
from a high of 80 per cent to il low of 30 pel' cent 171.

} ln general, most studies have focused their attention on direct 
'JI incrementalïty in plants which received incentives, Althollgh even the 

problem of identifying direct incremental effects has pl"Oven di fficlIlt, 
~, comprehensive analysis should also consider indirect impacts, Assisted 

plants may have elther complementary or competitive effects on other 
~	 manufacturing in the ,'egion. for example, an assisted plant may offer 

a market for intermediate inputs which may be served by a new or 
existing regional plant. Allernatively, assisted plants may compete \Vith 
other regional manllfacturers in either labour markets, other' facto" 
markets, or product markets. In the following paragraphs some aspects 
of the incrementality question ar'e discussed in the context of Geor'gian 
Bay.

1> Assessing Incrementality
:l 
i Shifl and share has been used as a projection technique .to esti 
~ mate how a change in regional comparative advantage affects emploYlllent 
; growth in a region 114J. The p.'ocedure involves seUing the regiondl 
.~ competitive rates (i.e., differential shift - OS) in the model to ,'el"'ct 
l conditions in Geurgian Bay in the period before incentives were intro
.~ 

),
 duced. 3 However, the actual industry mix (Le" compositional shitl 

CS) and net shifl conditions of the incentive period are buill into the
 
model. The introduction of incentives il> assumed to be the sole I·actor
 
allering Georgian Bay's ability to compete with other regions fol' indus


.) try. Under these conditions the technique will gene,'ate eslimates of
 
1 employment in Georgian Bay in 1969 "without incentives". 
" timates can be compared with actual 1969 figures, 

69 
3 H ij 

, 
where~ 
E
 

r ..
 

r'i"
 

r ij 

CS 

OS 

" 

6S 6S 65-69 
l: r.. ) ..Ei; • HE ij 

65 65-69) 65 6'-65 
HE i; CS i; .. HE i; OSi; ) 

en,ployrnent 

ail manulactudng rate of growth in Ontario 

rate ot growth of industry i in Ontado 

"rate of g,'owth of industry i in Georgian Bay 

,,( ri' - r .. ) compositional shift 

,,( r ij - ri") dirferential shif!. 
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lhe p,"ojerlions indicate that ernployment in GeOl"gian Bay ill 1969 
wou/d have been 8,83-1 if the regional competitive conditions exlsting 
fl"Om 1961 to 1965 had continued through the incentive period. The 
dddilionai 3,854 jobs which were actually generated are, in terms of the 
pmjedion pron'dure, attrlbutable to an improvement in regional rom
pa,'ative advantage, If the AOA program werl.' the only factor altering 
'hl.' rpgional r.ompl.'titive errect, then thl'se jobs could be considered to 
hl.' inrn'ml.'ntal" We will return to conslder this assumplion ln a mo
ment, 

f\ serond appmach to assessing lncrementality involves establishing 
'he nwnbl.'f" of job,; actually occurrlng in asslsted plants as a prellml
nary to considet"Ïng the nl.'cessity of incentlves ln generatlng each 
[wojecl. Tablp 5 Indicates that during the incenlive,; perlod 97,5 per 
comt of thp net employm'>Jlt increase of 4,295 was concentrated ln the 40 
pl;II1t<; which "ecclved ADA grants. Eighty per Œnt of the lobs oc
CllI"rl.'d in new plants, The 16 plants whlch received expansion grants 
had been g"owing more rapidly than other Georgian Bay plants in the 
pre-incentive periodi however, thelr contribution to employment growth 
th,'ough the lncentlve perlod was relatlvely mlnor. 

1f ail job,; in asslsted plants were Incrementai, then the ADA 
p,'ogl'am couId have accounted fOI' up to 4,188 jobs, Alternatlvely, the 
shirt and share projection indlcated incremental employment would have 
been 3,115-1 if the introductlon of the ADA program was solely respon
slble fOI' the lmprovement in Georgian Bay's ability to attract additional 
indush'y, fhese estlmates need to be quallfied in the light of other 
fartors. 

Related Factors 

Fir'st, 16 plants, whlch accounted for an increase of 779 jobs, 
lnvolved expansions of exlstlng facllitles. It Is pa,·ticularly dlfficult to 
a';!ipss the necessity of Incentlves ln the Inveslment declslon of thls 
type of projl.'ct. Plants which recelved grants to expand had grown at 
an annuaI ave"age rate of 9.6 per cent ln the pre-Incentive perlod 
compa,'ed wilh 1.7 per cent for other manufacturers, One might expecl 
expansion to be a natural consequence of thts rapld growth. The 
ilcfdillonal capital made avallable through the lncentlve program may 
hilve facilltated expansion of these growing firms; however, to what 
extent Il was essential ln the lnvestment plans of these apparently 
successful and growlng flrms cannot be determlned in the absence of 
more detailpd Information on lndlvldual cases. One can only conclude 
that, as a group, these plants were growing in a way suggestlng thal 
sorne expansion courd be expectp.d. To the extent this is true, jobs 
generated ln expansions were not truly Incrementai, 

A second factor affectlng the assessment of ADA-related Incre
mpnlalily was the Introduction of the Canada-ILS, Auto Pact ln 1965. 
Thp shift and share projection of IncrementaI employment assumed thal 
the f\DA program was the only factor whlch changed the comparutlve 
advantage of Georgian Bay. lt Is apparent, however, that there was 
,;ignlfkant interaction between the Auto Pact and ADA grants ln gener
a' ing employment ln Georglan Bay. 

ln c'"eatlng a continental market for automobilps, the Auto Pacl 
dr'amatlcally altered the economic environment in the heretofore small 
Canadii1l1 domestlc market. The evidence shows thal producers of 
vrhicles and a wide range of parts and components ,'psponded to the 
Immediate OPpo'"tunity by Increasing p"oduction in Canilda [2i 31 l, The 
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Table 5 

EMPLOYMENT CHANGE IN ASSISTED & UNASSISTED PLANTS 

1961-63 1963-65 1965-67 1967-69 1969-71 1971-73 1973-75 

Ali Plants 697 399 1998 2297 9 22n -1181 

Assistee! 366 348 2053 2135 553 1676 -1617 

New 27 1700 1709 381 -129 -246 

Expansions 366 321 353 426 172 1805 -1371 

Unassisted 331 51 -55 162 -544 601 436 
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avallahilily of investml'nt grants ln Georgian Bay at the same time made 
il a dOllbly illlractive location, 

Induslrial c1ilssificalloll systems provide mUe guidance ln Idenllfy
inq n"1Iluf'lctul"Ïllg ilcllvity which Is geared to automobile markets. In 
ildriition to Ihe transportaUon equlpment sector, Georgian Bay planls 
1/1'l1 sl'rve aulo related markets a"e found ln the rubber and plilstles 
group, lexll/es, metal fab"'callng, eleclrleal products, and non-metallic 
llIi1u.',';,I". A review of employment incl'eilses ln a"s/sted plants between 
1961 and 1965 indlcates that at least 2,166 Jobs were in plants whose 
ilclivity was direcUy dependenl upon the auto lndustry. New plants 
<1ccollnled for ',943 of these jobs, 

1 he inte"depl'ndence of the policy Impacts of the two programs 
lIl'll(l's isolation of the IncrementaI effects of AD" qulte problematic. 
While Ihe Aulo Pact created the generill economic envlr-onment encourag
illq illvl'sirnelll, Ihe ADA incenlives probably caused more. mallufacturers 
10 (onsider locating in Georg'an Bay than would otherwlse have been 
Ihl' case. WHh rl'spect to the ADA incentives, these Jobs couId be con
sidpl'l'd Incrementil!. Al the same Ume, assembly line producllon of 
,,1<1lldilt'd cOlnponents Is oHen successfully undertaken outside major 
mallufacll/ring concentrallons. The Georglan Bay area Is not geogra
I-'hic.ll1y dislanl from the malor areas of auto producllon ln southern 
Olllilrlo, Il remalns quesUonable whether producers would encounter 
surriciently higher costs by locaUng ln Georg'an Bay to requlre the 
level of public subsldy provlded. This ralses the posslbllily that l'ven 
ir Ihese jobs al'p consldered Incrementai, they are belng generated at a 
high cost to the public. 

fhe duration or longevlty of the lobs generated by incenlives Is 
alloll1<'r ma11er which needs to be consldered ln discussion of Incremen
tallty. 1he cost effecliveness of an IncenUve program will be sensitive 
to a large number of program performance stallsllcs and analyllcal 
asslnnptions (32; 34). This discussion III restrleted to conslderaUon of 
Ihp IOllgevity of jobs generated ln assisted plants. In genel'al, the cost 
effecllveness will fmprove with the longevlly of the Job. 

Table 5 reveals that employment ln new asslsted planls began to 
decline 'n the 1971-73 perlod and that both new and expanded plants 
declilled ln the 1973-75 perlod. lhe 6,417 lobs generated ln ADA
a"slsled plants between 1965 and 1975 were very substantial ln the 
regional economy; however, 25 per cent of those lobs had been lost by 
1975. 

The discussion of dlrecl Incrementallty effecls of the ADA program 
suqgests that original esUmatl'lI of Incrementality must be treated wlth 
caution. In parllcular, 65 per cent of ADA-related Jobs developed ln 
plants that were elther expansions of exlsUng operations or produclng 
for Ihe North American auto market. The special circumstances sur
rounding Investment in these types of operations raise dlffleull ques
tions whlch cannot be answered from the evidence at hand. In addi
tion, th.. evldence suggesls that employment ln assisted plants was 
incrpasingly sublect to a high attrillon rate through the Immediate 
post-incentlve years. 

Incrementai effects of Incenllve programs may be Indirect as weil 
as direct. Assisted plants may have a complementary effect on the local 
eronomy and thereby generate new acUvUies or Increasl' the level of 
production ln exlsUng plants. ln such cases, the Incrementai eHeets of 
ail IncenUve program would be Increased. Alternatively, ilssisted plants 
may be compeUtive wlth local manufacturlng elther by becoming a sub

.~ 
1 

stitute for or hy inhlbiting the growth of local activity. IJnder such 

'{ 
} circumstances, direcl incremental effects would overstate the impacls ot 

incentives. Il is clear that sllch relationships can be quile intl'icale 
and present subslantial evaluative problems. 

Attempts 10 identify and assess indirect IncrementaI impacls arisillY 
through complementa,·y and competitive employment eHects presenls"~ 
severe analytical and empirical problems. It is impossible from tilt:'j evidence available to conclude that complementary or competitive effecls 

J	 were very significant. Evidence supporting the proposition that the 
ADA program generated complementary effects ln other manufactul'Ïng 
plants could not be found. On the other hand, some evidence was 
found that is consistent with ADA plants exerting a competitive effect 
on other manufacturers. Since it appears that competitive effects, on 
balance, oUlweighed complementary effects, direct incrementality effects 
should be correspondingly reduced. In the context of this analysis it is 

~	 impossible to do more than indicate the direction in which these effects 
are operating. Thus detailed examination of the impacts of incenlive,1' 

~ 
programs on employment growth Is capable of providing insights into 
relationshlps between manufacturing change and public policy but a 
precise quantitative assessrnent of incrementality remains intractable. 

~, 

Struclura' Change in Georgian Bay Manufacturing 

!~ ln addition 10 volume effects, manufacturing incentives policy may 
have a wide range of slructural impacts. Different types 01' rirms dnd 
industl'ies are Iikely to participate to varying degrees in an incentive 
program. Differentiai participation Alay simply reflect changing growth 
prospects among firms and industries or it may reflect bias which is 
built into policy (33). Whatever the cause, changes in aspects of 

'\
 
~ 
~ manufacturing structure may be l'ven more important than volume ef


fects in determining the performance of a regiona' manufacturillg seclor.
 
Four aspects of structural change are now examined and Iheir policy
 
implications discussed.
 

.~ 

\ Distribution of [mployment Among Industries 

The mix of induslries in a region has long been regarded as an 
important factor arrecling quantitative and qualitative aspects of devt:l .~ 

1 opment. Originally debate centred on the relative merits of a specialized 
\ or diversified industrial structure in generating regional developmenti 
'1 however, analysis of the relalionship between industrial structure and 

regional development has proven to be complex at both the conccplual 
and empirical level (81. In the case of Georgian Bay, Veates and Lloyd 
observed Ihat 42.2 per cent of manufacturing employment was in growth

) industries prior 10 the introduction of the ADA program. Allhough Ihis 
represented a more favourable structure than that which existed in 
their adjacent control region, manufactur;ng grew more rapidly in Ihe 

~	 control region durillg this period (35). 

.~	 Table 6 descl'ibes the changing distribution of employmenl alllong 
the twenty major manl/facturing groups. Conventional measures suggest , that the indus\r'ial structure lended to be reasonably diversiried. The 
coefficient of	 specializalion hovered around .3 throughout the enlire 
period. 4 The five ll~ading industrial groups accounted for 55 per cent 

~ 4Values range fron a low of 0 in a diversiried structure to 1 in il 

specia'ized s\J'uclure. 
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.( 
of employment in 1961 and 1965, 52 pel' cent in 1969, and 59 pel' cenl1 in 1975; howevl!l'. these aggregale measures mask subslantial change 
which was ta king place among the individual industry groups. 

ln the pre-incenlive period traditional industries such as furniture 
and fixtures, food and beverage, and wood appeared in the rive leading 
groups. Following the introduction of the incentive program, el~clron
ics, metal fabricating, and higher technology segments or Ihe non
metallic miner'als and textile groups became important. Wilhin the 
transpo,·tation equipment group, automobile related aclivilies app~a""d 
as a partial counterbalance to the older and troubled shipbuilding 
industry. 

A chi-square test was used to determine whether the 1969 dislri 
bution of employment was statistically different from the 1965 dislribu
tion. Several methods were used to generate 1969 expected values from 
the 1965 distribution and the 1961-65 trend. In ail cases the 1969 
distribution was statistically distinct from the 1965 distribution at ther 

'1
 
" 

.001 level of significance. There is little doubt that a fundamental
 
structural change occurred in conjunction with the ADA program.
 

~.	 Change in the structure of manutacturing employment resulled from
 

!~
 
\ sharp divergences among industry growth rates. Tdble 7 reveals that
 

average annual growth rates in four industrial groups, electl'Îcal p"o

ducts, rubber and plastics, non-metallic minerais, and textiles increa~~d
 

sharply with the availability of incentives. These four groups accoulIl 

ed for 76 per cent of the total regional employment increase and rOI' 18
 
per cent of the increase in assisted plants between 1965 and 1969.
 
Thus the major di,-ect impacts ot the ADA program wer~ fell throllgh 
these four industry groups. 

~ The major restructuring had been accompli shed by 1969. III the 
post-incenlive periad three of the four assisted industl'Îes Ihat had 
been largely responsible for changing the composition of local manu
facturing declined. Although employment increased in electrical 1"'0
ducts over the six year period, the last two years were md,-ked by'\	 sharp employment losses. Among the remaining groups, metal tab,'i 
cating continued to inc"ease its share of regional manufacturillg dnd 
accounted for the large majority of growth in this period. The only~ 
other groups wilh a sizeable base which grew in the pel"Ïod were trans
port equipment and non-Oietallic minerais. Significant eOlI'loymell1\ declines were experienced in two of the older tradilional r~giollal in
dustries, leather and furniture.~ 

Although it is clear that the industrial structure was Il'an~fof'lll,,d,\	 the question of wh~ther the 1969 (or 1975) structure is "belle"" Ihan 
the pre-incentive structure is not 50 easily an~wered. Alll!n'l'ts to 
define a "beller" or optimal industrial structure apart from a pa,'ti<:ular 
regional context have proven unrewarding. For example, if a "egion 
has a large proportion or industries which are growing rapidly in the 
overail econo,ny, it is conventionally labelled as having a ravourableIII <li	 .oLUl . ,!!l:J>

~.. 01 01 •	 <li Ol~ "'QI :J~U structure; howeve,', industries whose "national" growth rates a,'~ high'" ......L.. <liB" • ee e ... 11. e . :1= 
do not necessarily grow rapidly in ail regions. This is weil illustrated:0: 5~B :c l:J'Ë 

...e-
.~ 
.- .. e ï::lE..., e• jù .. 1:1 ...0.0 .. X· ~.~.~ "'U'" ~ in Georgian Bay in the post-incentive period. In Ontario, four indusl:J "8 0:1 •• e	 'ô8:1 .!5~ .c.!• '" Le • try groups eXI'~rienced g"~at~r than 10 per cent growth in this l'~l'Îod; 

however, th"e<! of these actually declined in Georgian Bay. 
Q.Q.Q.11.1-11:: -ll-lt:	 Ü~11. "'L" :lE:lE1- UlZQ. u:E ~ .. 

A parlicular indus trial structure may be labelled as "sup~rior" or 
"inferior" to another only in terms of ils capacily to achieve abj~cliv~~ 
which are expected ta resull from manufacturing aclivity. Such crihH"ia~ will reflect expectalions for the future of the region and should be 
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lIIeasurable in lerlll~ of induslry performance. Growth potenlial or lhe 
capacity 10 gene"ale jobs is one criterion that gains general acceplance, 
particularly in areas of limited job opportunily. Despite lhe facl lhal 
the true incrernenlalily of the ADA program is likely to be less lhan lhe 
actual number of jobs appearing in assisted plants, the program did 
generate a substantial number of jobs in Georgian Bay in lhe shorl 
l'un. Even in lhe post-incentive period, when the assisted planls 
faltered, employmenl growth in Georgian Bay did malch the Onlario 
average. Allhough lhe Ontario average had declined to a low levcl in 
the 1969-75 period, the growth performance in Georgian Bay reflecled a 
relative improvement over lhe pre-incentive period; however, lhe lacl 
that the gene"al trend in this period WolS downward and thal the indu:.
tries which led the advance appeared to have stagnated gives rise to 
concern about longer l'un prospects. 

From a policy perspective, it is clear tholt the ADA program had 
no concern wilh matching the industrial potential and needs of Georgian 
Bay with a stl'ategy of manufacturing growth, The ernphasis WolS strict
Iy upon incr-easing the level of manufacturing activity in lhe "egion, A 
fundamental st,'uctural impact of this approach WolS to orient regiondl 
production to North American auto production. 5ince auto-relaled 
employment appears in many industrial categories, this shift is not 
apparent from analysis of employment change in a slandard induslrial 
classification format. This changed orientation has become, however, 
the fundamental structural reallty for the manufacturing sec101' in 
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Georgian Bay. 

Plant Concentration Level 

A second important structural characteristic, particularly in rela
tively small regional economies, is the proportion of employmenl ac
counted for by the largest plants in the region. An increase in the 
concentration of employment in a few plants will change condilions in 
local labour markets; however, the nature of the effect to be expecled 
is undear, On one hand, a few large employers molY be able 10 re
strain wage demands by exercising their monopsony power in local 
labour markets. On lhe other hand, large planls are more likely to Ile 
unionized and benefit from somewhat higher wage levels. Thus inves
tigation of the relationships between change in the size dislribution 01 
plants, disbursernent of investment grants, and the economic wella,'e of 
employees is an important matter for policy analysis. 

Table 8 indicales lhat the proportion of ,regional employmenl lound 
in the ten largest plants did not change substantially between 1963 and 
1975; however, since the number of plants increased, lhere WolS sorne 
increase in relative concentration. ln 1963, 39.3 pel' cent of lolal 
employment WolS found in 5.5 pel' cent of the manufacturing plants. By 
1975, 3.9 pel' cent of the plants accounted for 41.7 pel' cenl of lhe 
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ADA-assisted planls dominaled lhis trend. Assisted plallls wel'e 
three times as large as lhe regional average in 1969 and had bccome 
four times as large by 1975. Eight of the len largesl plants ill 1969 
and 1975 had ,'eceived ADA grants, Relative to provincial l"elld~ • 
however, the ADA program had IiUle general effect in increa:.illg lhe 
sColie of plants in the region. In 1965 employment in Geo,'giall Bay 
planls averaged 74.3 pel' cellt of Ontario plants. By 1975 lhe ralio had 
only increased 10 76.6 pel' cenl. 
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Table 8
 

PLANT CONCENTRATION LEVHS
 

1963 1969 1975 
No" of Plants Emp1. (t) Empl. (t) Empl. (t) 

l a"gl'st 5 2440 28,0 2961 23.3 3843 27.9 

lar'gl'st 10 3144 39.3 4870 38,4 5753 41.7 

Economic theory suggests that Increases ln productlvlty leading to 
irnfll'Ov..menls ln general economlc well-belng 01"1' IInked to Increases ln 
scale of productlon. The Veates and Lloyd survey revealed that wage 
levl'Is in assisted plants were hlgher than those pald ln e)llstlng manu
tacturlng 135). Regional Income and wage data whlch would permit thls 
qu..stion to be examlned are not generally avallable; however, personal 
in('omp tax statistics are avallable for the munlclpality of Owen Sound, 
where tell assisted plants located. 5 These data do not reflect a general 
improvement ln regional economlc welfare. Whlle annuai wages and 
salaries per tal< return ln Owen Sound were 86.2 per cent of the On
tario average ln the pre-lncentlve perlod, they fell to 82.5 per cent ln 
eilch of the incentive and post-Incentlve periods. If hlgher wages and 
salar'ies generally prevall ln asslsted plants, their effect has not been 
sul rident to bring about an improvment ln Owen Sound wages relative 
10 provincial trends. 

A final effect to be consldered Is the Increase in potential employ
ment instability associated wlth the increase ln relative concentration. 
fhe turnover ln the plants appearlllg ln the top ten has been hlgh. 
Four plants which appeared on the 1963 Iist were not on the 1969 list 
and three which appeared on the 1969 IIst were not on the 1975 Ils\. 
While large plants can Increase the number of Job opportunltles, sharp 
downturns and failures can create severe problems ln a small reglonal 
economy. 

ln summary, employment became relatively more concentrated ln a 
few plants between 1963 and 1975. AOA-asslsted plants were particu
lady Important ln contributlng to thls trend. L1tUe evldence of the 
Impacts on reglonal economlc welfare ls avallabte; however, Income tax 
data suggest that relatlve wage and salary levels in the largest com
munity ln the region have not lmproved slnce the Introduction of the 
program. Furthermore, Increased employment concentrallon lncreases the 
risk of instability assoclated wlth slgnlflcant changes in the fortunes of 
Individual plants that are absolutely large ln relation to the reg ional 
economy ln which they operate. 

LInkage Characterlstlcs of Assisted Plants 

The case for Investment lncentlves Is orten strengthened by a"gu
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ing that a!>sisled plants may also affecl the regional economy lly sllmu
lating increased local linkage" ln their survey Veale!> and Lloyd I"ound 
lhal assisted pldnts Wl".e poorly linked to the local economy, Assbled 
plants made only 2" 18 pel' cent of purchases and 1,93 per cenl of Sille!> 
locally. By conlrdsl non-assisled plants purchased 20.4 pel' cenl of 
inputs locally and sold 19.5 per cent of outpuls in local inlel'indu!>lI'y 
and final markets [35). They suggested, however, lhal locdl linkage 
effects required lime 10 develop, and remained optimislic thal gr'ealel' 
integralion and linkage would appear in the future. 

ln December of 1973 ail assisted plants were surveyed, Company 
officiais were present~d with figures on the origin of pu,'chases and lhe 
destination of !>ales which they had provided to Veates and Lloyd. 
Firms were asked to provide the comparable figures for their mo!>l 
recent year of operalions" or the 38 assisted plants still in produclion 
in 1973, 18 provided useable information on inputs and 19 on oulpuls, 
These firms accounted for 77 per cent of" employment in assisled pianI!> 
ln 1973. 

Output linkage remalned unchanged in 18 out of 19 cases, Thir
teen plants which had no local sales ln 1968 continued 10 have no local 
sales. Flve other planls sold the same proportion locally in 1973 ilS in

( 1968 (1-3% - 3 planls; 3-6\ - 1 plant; 16-23% - 1 plant). One pldnl 

~ 
increased its local sales dramatically (from the 1-3% calegory 10 ove,. 
23\); however, this plant had only four employees. PianI!> which did 
makI' local sales tended to be smaller and e)(perienced more modes\ 
employment growlh than assisted plants in general. 

ln 1968, 16 of the 18 plants providing information on inpuls had 
made no local purchases. By 1973, 5 of these were making local pur

\ 
~, chases (1-3\ - 2 plants; 3-6% - 2 plants; 16-23\ - 1 pianI), l.ocal 

purchases of the 2 other assisted plants remained at the same Icvel 
(1-3\ - 1 plant; 10-16% - 1 plant). 

Local input linkage which did develop was concenlraled in lhe 
metal fabricating and printing groups. Although lhe"e were !>omc 

..~	 instances of increase in local linkage between 1968 and 1973, lhe exlen' 
of integration of assisted plants into the local economy remained lIIueh 
lower than for unasslsled plants. 

.~ 
Development stralegies which assume that agglomerallon enecls Will 

result from an initial growth stimulus are increasingly su!>pecl. While 
intense local linkage may have been important in sorne of lhe old",
industrial complexes such as te)(liles and metals, agglomeralion is by no 
means a general phenomenon in modern manufacluring [16; Il; 41, 
Through a complex web of intra-corporale connections large naliondl 
and international manufacluring organlzalions seem able 10 l"an~cend 
space. When inve:.lment incentive programs rely heavily upon lhis type 
of firm, local development impacts became subject 10 overilll corpor'dl" 
strategies. R:.search by Salt [22) and Townroe [29) hds demonsll"aled 
the limited locdl agglomeration eHects resulling from brandI plarlls of 
large corporations. Moseley and Townroe 121\ concluded l'rom lhel,· 
sludy of linkage adjuslments which followed plant movemenl lhal lhe 
establishmenl of new local linkS is of little imporlilnce. The 1II0!>1 sig
nificanl linkage impacls may be fell in local service and consumer sec
tors thl'Ough regional income multiplier eHects arising from lhe di"ecl 
increase in jobs and income in assisted plants ralher than lhrough an 
extension of the local technological linkage system [11)" The policy 
implication of this broadly based research is that agglomeration dfecls 
arising f"om lechnicdl linkage are very specific to the firms involved 
and cannol be counled on in a general way to magnify lhe original 

~Personal Income tax statlstlcs are publlshed annually by the 01'
partment of Revenue. 
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clirp.ct impacts of firms that accept incentives to locate in development 
rl'gilllls. 

OWllership and Control of Georglan Bay Manufacturlng 

fhe sigllificance of the natlonality of ownership and/or control in 
.. ,<plaining Ihe performance of manufactllrlng and development has be
'-0"''' an exlrpmely contentious issue 161. For Calladlan manufacturing, 
Ihe cfpb'lle "evolves around the consequences 01 uttlmate corporat" 
dpdsioll-making belng located outslde Canada. As such lt represents 
ail ,,"II,"sion of clomestlc hearlland-hlnterland relatiollshlps 1I0W further 
colllplkal..d by the presence of a nallonal border. ln an abstract world 
of ..cnnomically rational declslon-making, naUonalily of ownershlp Is not 
cunsiderpd to be of cons..quence; however, recognition of the Impor
lance of institutional factors and of the absence of th.. conditions essen
liai rOI' econOlnically rational declslon-maklng have pl'Ovided support ror 
Ih.. pnsition that nationilllly of ownershlp or' cOlltrol Ciln be a critical 
factor arreeling the nature of the rl!lationshlp of a manufacturing firm 
la the econorny in which it operates 13; 9; 131. 

r able 9 describes employment trends in Georg;,m BilY manufactur
ing (j"ms c1assifled by location of headquarters. Ultimate control Is 
IIsslImpd ta l'est wHh corporate hearlquarters, ilnd no allowance Is m3de 
fOI- possible dtffrrences ln the ex lent of decentrallzatlon of declslon
making wilhill corporate organlzatlonat structures. In the pre-incentlve 
per-lod, employment ln U. S. plants was stable and weil below the level 
prevaillng in Canadlan manufacturlng at the tlme. 

Uuring the incentlve perlod, 85 per cent of the reglonal employ
m..nt Increase occurred ln Il.5. -controlled plants. Offsettlng decreases 
ocCl"...ed in locally controlled plants and ln Canadian plants located out
side Ontario. U.5. plants contlnued to e)(pand thelr control over Geor
gian Bay employment ln the post-Incentlve perlod, althol/gh thelr share 
of the increase in employment decllned to 80 per cent. The partlclpa
lion or t1.5. flrms ln the ADA program had enabled lhem to extend 
lheir control over Georglan Bay employment 10 the leve' generaUy 
pr..sent in Canadlan manufacturlng. Durlng the last two years of the 
post -incentlve perlod employment losses were concenlraled ln U. 5. 
contl'Olled flrms. In a perlod whlch saw reglonal employment losses of 
1,181, li. S. -controlled flrms reduced employment by 1,320. 

Concenlratlon solely on employment Impacts Ignores many of the 
Imporlant issues ln the forelgn ownershlp debate; however, even lhls 
evldence raises some Important pollcy considerations. WhUe the Initiai 
Increase ln lobs assoclated wllh foreign plants was c1early beneflcial, 
Ihe long run impacts are more equlvocal. The participation of forelgn 
fir-ms ln lhe ADA program has h3d the eHect of IntegraUng the reglon 
more closely Inlo a continental economlc system, partlcularly wllh re
spect to lhe auto Industry. The resultlng transfer of strategie decl
sion-making 10 forelgn corporate headquarters makes local manufacturers 
Increllslr'gly dependent upon Imposed declslons. 

Foreign ownershlp Introduces an addltlonal dlscrelionary element 
Into Ihe corporate declslon-maklng process. Decisions may affect the 
location and level or production as discussed above. Olher research 
has shown that forelgn ownershlp tends to be assoclated wllh less local 
linkage (4; 11 and reduces the autonomy of local planls ln their R & 0 
and marketing funcllons 1131. These klnds of considerations need to be 
welghed agalnst the beneflts seen to arise from utilizing forelgn flrms 
liS an instrument of reglonal developmenl pollcy. 
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Table 9 

PER CENT DISTRIBUTION OF ESTABLISHMENT AND 
EMPLOYMENT BY LOCATION OF HEADQUARTERS 

--.......- --.

H.Q. 1961 1963 1965 1967 1969 1971 1973 1975 
Location No. Empl. No. Empl. No. Empl. No. Empl. No. Empl. No. Empl. No. Empl. No. Empl. 

Georgian Bay
Region 81.3 37.5 81.9 35.8 81.2 33.1 76.5 25.3 76.2 19.9 74.9 18.0 77.1 16.5 77.9 20.2 

Rest of 
Ontario 7.1 17.5 7.1 17.7 8.1 19.0 8.5 18.4 8.4 17.9 9.1 17.6 8.5 16.2 7.8 18.1 

Rest of 
Canada 1.6 15.5 1.6 16.4 1.6 16.2 1.9 13.6 1.8 12.1 1.7 11.0 1.6 10.2 1.9 9.3 

U.S. 8.2 26.7 8.2 27.6 8.1 28.8 12.2 40.3 13.7 47.9 13.4 51.3 12.0 55.3 11.6 50.4 

U.K. 0.5 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Europe 1.1 2.7 1.1 2.6 1.1 2.8 0.9 2.4 0.9 2.2 0.9 2.1 0.8 1.8 0.8 2.0 

Other __0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0___0Foreign 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
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Summary and Conclusions 

fhe ADA expl'rience in Georgian Bay suggests that location of 
industry policy cOIn affect the process of manufacturing change to a 
suhstilntial degree. Growth of manufacturlng employment ln Georgian 
l3ilY milnufacturing plants Increased Olt an annual average rate of 10.88 
pl'!" cent durlng the perlod that lnvestment grants were available. Over 
95 pel' cent of employment growth occurred in assisted plants. The 
cOlTl'sponding growth rates in the pre- and post-inr.entive periods were 
).56 pel' cent and 1.'l0 pel' cent. 

1 he milgnitude of the employment effects of location of industry 
poliry nl'eds to be assessed ln tenns of Incrementa' impacts. The data 
inrilcilte that Olt It'ast 65 pel' cent of the direct jobs in ADA-assisted 
plants in Gl'Orglan Bay shotlld be considered as "conditlonally" incre
rn..ntal. Furthermore the ADA plants appear to have had a modest 
competitive eHect upon exlstlng lndustry. Competitive Impacts should 
be subtr'acted from direct IncrementaI Impacts. 

Given the limlted ofrlclal data on the ADA program in Gl'Orgian Bay 
and the gl'neral problems of identifylng Incrementality, it Is Impossible 
to p,'ovide derinltlve conclusions on the volume eHects of the program. 
However. by bringlng the information and Insights derlved from thls 
investigiltion together with both the summary statlstlcs for the ADA 
pl'Ogram in 0111 of Ontario (7) and the Information produced in the 
Veates and Lloyd study (35), it is possible to indicate some posslblll
lies. In Table 10 estlmates of IncrementaI employment and the cost pel' 
job ar'e presented, based upon the Increase of 4,188 Jobs ln ADA plants 
fr'orn 1965 to 1969. If 50 pel' cent of the "condltionally" Incrementai 
jobs were truly incremental, then up to 67 pel' cent of Georgian Bay 
employment could be called Incrementai. 

Table 10 

INCREMENTAl IMPACTS OF ADA 

Incrementallty 

Ratio 

Incrementai 

Jobs 

Grant/Job* 

80\ 

65\ 

50\ 

3350 

2722 

2094 10,614 

$ 6,600 

8,165 

*Based upon Veates and L10yds infol'matlon on Investment for 36 
plants. Grant Is assumed to average 25 pel' cent of Investmen!. 
Investml'nt data are adJusted to Include the 4 assisted plants not 
included in the Veates and Lloyd study. 

ln addition to affectlng the SCOlIe of manufacturing in a region. 
incentives cOIn have profound efft'cts on the structural characteristics of 
manufilcturing industry. The distribution of employment among indus. 

ll'Y groups underwenl fundamenlal change as a l'l'suit of diHerences in 
ADA program participation among industries. Employmenl became s'i9hl
Iy more concenlraled in a few large manufacturing planls. Assisled 
plants l'ailed to develop significant local linkages; however. the new 

. activity resulled in lhe local economy becoming closely linked to lhe 
North American aulo indust l'y . Finally, the ADA program resulted in a 
subslantial increase in lhe proportion of employment found in Il. S. 
owned and conlrolled plants. 

Policy makers' major concern with location of induslry policy is ils 
impact upon employment levels in development regions. Recent evidence 
suggesls th Olt incenlive policies cOIn affecl the gross dislribution of 
manufacturing employmenl (19; 20; 5); however, the full implicalions of 
location of industry policy extend far beyond job crealion. For' eXilm
pie, less is known about the long term impacts of incenlives on the 
performance of firms locating in development regions or on general 
regional wellare, 

Georgian Bay represenled something of a special case. Il WOlS 
located close 10 the industrial core of 50uthern Ontario and benelited 
from a general expansion of auto-related induslries. Regional expansion 
WOlS large and rapid in 1'1'1011ion to the size of the local economy, During 
the period of rapid expansion of manufacluring, however, related dev
elopment problems in housing and the environment were encounlered. 
Desplle the SCOlIe of the ADA Impacts in lhe local economy, population 
appeared to grow more rapidly in surrounding areas which we,.e not 
eligible for ADA granls. In each census year from 1961 to 1916, popu
lation declineci in the designaled 011'1'01 relative to lhe thl'ee-county area 
of which it WOlS a part. Growth focused on Barrie, Olt lhe easlern edge 
of the designaled region, as population spi lied oui of the Toronto 
region to the soulh. 

By the mid-1910s manufacturing employment in Georgian Bay l'aced 
considerable uncertainty. The trend in the latter pari of lhe posl
incentive period appears to have continued, with the announcemenl 
since 1915 01" contractions and c10sures in major Georgian Bay manu
facturing planls. The experience in Georgian Bay calls inlo question 
the approach 10 development which WOlS reflecled in lhe ADA progralll. 
Development programs must be concerned wlth more lhan increasing jobs 
in lar'gel regions, Public agendes must begin with a comprehensive 
perspective on lhe meaning of development and endeavoul' 10 put these 
princip les into practice in lhe context of a particular regional Ir'dllle
work. Planning and eVilluative work in this direction will requir'e much 
more comprehensive data syslems Olt the regional level lhan ill'e cUlTenl
Iy available. 
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